
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ELECTION
FOR YEAR IS CREATING INTEREST

Under the new plan of electing
diuKors for the Chamber of Com¬
merce, ballots arc being prepared and
will be mailed to the full membership
lor its consideration at orico. This
plan calls for election of seventeen
n.embers by a committee appointed'
,by the president, and the election of
eight members by the membership as

a whole. Ballots being mailed to the
tvembership will call for a choice of
eight members from the wholp list
c.i members, with the exception of
the seventeen nominated by the com¬

merce committee.
Following are the names of those

elected by the nominating commit¬
tee:

.1. AI. Allison, James F. Barrett,
James S. Bromfield, Frank D. Clem-
. i it , Henry K. Erwin, O. L. Erwin,
Kandall W. Everett, Jerry Jerome,
Alex Kizer, Robert E. Lawrence, E.
I'. McCoy, S. M. Maefie, H. A. Plum-
mer, Thos. II. Shipman, Jos. S. Sil-
versteen, Thos, J. Summey, J. 11.
Tinslev.

iwDfrosnium
HAS GOOD YEM

With a total attendance of nearly
one hundred thousand people, the
annual sevies of Bible conferences
conducted by the Moody Bible In¬
stitute. Chicago, "during the summer
months in various sections of the
United States ranks as the most suc¬

cessful in the Institute's history.
From the angles of total attendance
and calibre of speakers and leaders
functioning . t the meetings, the con¬

ferences held last summer far eclip¬
sed those of other years.

rfome of the most prominent evan¬

gelists, clergy ;v.en ana laymen of the
nation occupied important positions
iii the 12 large conferences held at
Lake Geneva, Wis.; Montrose, Penn. ;
Occan City, N. J.; Brevard, N. C.;
Hendersonville, N. C.; Lake Orion,
Mich.; Denver, Colo.; Colorado
Springs, Colo,; Manitou, Colo., and
Eagles Mere, Penn., and two other
locations. The total attendance as

fcvealed by a recent checking of the
figures was 93,089 at these gather¬
ings," and the 100,000 mark is
thought to have been reached
through the attendance at several
s-ir.aller conference and evangelistic
campaigns conducted by the Moody
Institute extension department.
Seventy five leaders and speakers
addrcssad the aforementioned meet-
ings^ exclusive of local enthusiasts
who aided the Moody representatives.

Officials of the Institute already
are laying preliminary plans for
next year's conferences, and expect
even greater results than those ac¬

complished during the past summer.
Various additions to the speakers
and leaders corps will inculde na¬

tionally famed theologians and lay-

Citizens of ( ho town and county
jit urged lu give full consideration
to the importance of this election,
l't'cau:;? of its tremendous hearing
upon the future prosperity ami prog¬
ress of the community. It lias been
pointed out again ami again, and
proven times innumerable, that all
the progress this community can

possibly make is through the com¬

bined efforts of its citizons, and the
Chamber of Commerce otfers the
only means through which a concert¬
ed effort by the. community, for the
community, can be made, llence
lh<! importance of giving du. con¬

sideration to the election of the di¬
rectors who will do most of the work
in bringing people and their money
to this community.
Members are urged to vote for

their choice for eight directors from
the lis; of names received on the
hallo1 Delay is dangerous .because
the ! allots will be tabulated in time
fov ¦.¦imounccnicnt on December -8.

U. D. C. BODY WANTS
HEAT FROM COUNTY
Ilegilar meeting of the Unitvd

Daughters of the Confederacy w.

held at t|ie Library Saturday, Doc,
A letter from the state president

was read asking for contributions
for the Soldiers Home and the Con¬
federate Woman's Home. It was
decided to send Christmas greet inns
to the Veterans and widows of vet¬
erans of Transylvania county. The
number of these is rapidly growing
Jess, but there' are now 18 old sol¬
diers and 19 widows of soldiers in
the county.
The question of heat for the li¬

brary was warmly discussed. Sines
1920 until sometime last winter, the
building has been warmed by the
surplus heat from the county build¬
ings, it was pointed out. The U. D.
C. feels it is not asking too much in
requesting a continuance of this sur¬

plus heat, as the library is run for
the benefit of the community.

Ten new books are to be bought
at once for the library and one each
month thereafter.
The librarian reported for No¬

vember the following:
Total circulation 26G
Attendance . 174
New members ........... 3
Books added ............ 1

Receipts ......... $ 4.38
Disbursements . 24.20

At the conclusion of the business
session refreshments were served by
Mrs. J. W. Smith and Mrs. Beulah
Zachary. At the January meeting
Mrs. O. L. Erwin will :.ave charge
of a Lee-Jackson program. Mrs. J.
M. Allison and Mrs. J. P. Deaver
will be hostesses.

SUMMEY HEARING* S
SET FOR THURSDAY:!
Much iuU rest is being taken ill the; _

habeas corpus hearing, set for I
o'clock Thursday afternoon, wiioii- K
custody of liic 1 1-year-old daughter «

o-f Mr. Ott Suinniey and the forme
Mis. Summey will he the is.-u.\ The
couple have been separated for some jjj
time, ami the former Sirs. Summey a
is now Mrs. J, N. 'I'ate of Waynes- Fa
ville. She is suing for the custody
of her daughter. Because of the k|
prominence of the family, the cast |g
has assumed unusual proportions. Lg
here. ,0

(i. A. Ward, Waynesville lawyer,
and Ralph li. Fisher, of the local
bar, arc representing Mrs. 'fate ii>
her light for custody of the daugh¬
ter, whilt Will. K. llroesv, of Bre-
\ard, is representing Mr. Summey in
his effort to keep tlu- child with iiim. %

''wmiii *
8 WKJKlAL

SING ESTABLISHED 1
i

Dayton, Tenn., Dee. 13.- Plans
for a siiiiewidt campaign in the in-
. iv: ef Bryan Memorial: Oniveiy.ity
wiii.-h is being established at Day- x.
ton, are now being worked o'.it by £f]
1J. Gerard Harlzog at the state head-
quparters at Greensboro, X. 0., ac- el
cording to Malcolm l.ockhart, nation- ||
al director of the campaign. s*

Mr. Hart/otc, who is a native of &
South Carolina and a graduate of £1
Wort'ord College, was recently nam-

oil state director for Xorih Carolina ra

and went to Greensboro from the jj|
national headquarters here. Having
talked to ninny leading men in the
state, Mr, Hnrtzog reports that the

I campaign will have enthusiastic sup¬
port from Mr. Bryan's many friends
in Xorth Carolina, and from maiiy
other citizens who admired the
Con'omner and the principles for
which h'» stood throughout his very 5r

i activ? life of service. jj
Bryan Memorial University is be-

itig established on a hill overlooking fc
i Dayton, where Mr. Bryan died fol- F

lowing his great fight there in the K
interest of fundamentalism. It is A
the purpose of the Bryan Memorial f

i University association to raise So,-
1 000,000, half for buildings and half

for endowment.
Approximately $700,000 has been

subscribed to the fund to date.
Xorth Carolina is fifth p.n-or><- the
twenty-six states from which con¬

tributions have come.> $34,658.01
having beeit subscribed by Xorth

; Carolinians. f
That this memorial university is ^

of national interest is evidenced by L
the fact that campaigns now under j |
way in Xsw York, Florida, Tonnes- Z
see and Arkansas are equally l'S* H
sultful, and contributions have al- J,
re:i'.iy been received from twenty- »

six states, though actual campaigns ¦

have been conducted- in only live of
thonr.

'$ $12.50 Nettleton
I Oxfords

'$7-95
Boys' Rain Coats

$2-95

I^LLI^f B SHEEi" SKIN I
10 11 f i Ir A P UNED COATS |'UIJBJIU W | Men's .$1 Oval. 8.75 g

Christmas Qeanup
SALE

They MUST gp by
Christmas

M
Boys' S8 val. 6.95
Men's Blanket lined

'Duck Coats

| #2.95 and $3.95
.,fi -aar ''irfTrramarBiMfiif

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! '

Men's "Uncle Sam" Work Shirts *7C^-
Christmas ('lean Up Price .. J tJ

Wool Shirts
fvi.K) Extra Heavy, Double
Elbow, AH Wool Twilled
Shirts.
Christmas Clean Up Price . .

$2.50 Blue Flannel All Wool
Siffti is. (^-|.95Christmas Clean Up Price . .

$2.00 Khaki All Wool Shirts ^1.75Christmas Clean Up Price ..

95

MEN'S PANTS
Men's $3.00 Work Pants <(*0.65
Christmas Clean Np Price .. <4^
Men's $-1.00 and $4.50 Pants (£*>.45
Christmas Clean Up Price . .

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 Pants (T»/l.95
Christmas Clean Up Price ..

Men's Heaviest Grade, Hick¬
ory Stripe Unionalls
Christmas Clean Up Price
Men's White Overalls y- s

Christmas Clean Up Price .. <¦. A

.85

(1,-1-65

iV3 EN'S SUITS
At 1-3 and 1-2 former Price
1(5 Suits, ranging in price
from $38.50 to $50.00. All of
Standard Makes--no Job Lots
Sizes 36 to 46 (P^Q.50
Christinas Clean Up Price . .«Pfcii7
2*1 ' Suits, ranging in price
from $28.50 to $30.00, All
New Clothes, and Standard
Makes, Most any size.
Christmas Clean Up Price ..«plU
18 Suits, ranging in price

Christmas Clean Up Price . . $14""

BOY'S SUITS

Boys' $20 and $22.50 Suits
Christmas Clean Up Price . .tP-i.®
Boy's $16.50 and $18 Suits
Christmas Clean Up Price . . «pl£
Boy's $12.50 Suits (I»Q.45
Christmas Clean Up Price . .

Msg
1 >6$ t>Wrhy
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This is Our Second Annual Christmas Sale
And we are going to give you Real Bargains on your
Christmas Gift Jewelry* So come early before our

stock is picked over- A small deposit will hold any
article till Christmas for you*

-IgJhiiffc! HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS
21 Piece Roll Manicure Sets.
Values to $9.50. In Leather
case.

Christmas Sale Price

$5.95
26 Piece set of Holmes & Ed¬
wards Silver in a Serving Tray

Value $41.50.
Christmas Sale Price

$26.50
Men's Strap Watches. Ideal
gift for him, in Fine Plush
Gift Case.' Value $16.50.

Christmas Sale Price

$11.95
Men's Watch Chains. 10 year
Guarantee with these Chains.
Value $6.50.

Christmas Sale Price

$3.95

1 Lot of Ladies White Gold
Bracelet Watches. Valued at
$16.50.

Christmas Sale Price

$9.85
3 Piece Dresser Set in Blue,
Gray and Rose. In nice Gift
Case. Value $16.50.

Christmas Sale Price

$9.85
Men's Leather Bill Fold.
A Gift that wil 1 please any
man. Value $5.00.

Christmas Sale Price

$2.95
Closing Out our Stock ' of
Stationery. Values up to
$1.75.

Christmas Sale Price

69c

Mens and Ladies Pen and
Pencil Sets, in nice Box. Val¬
uer to $6.00.

Christmas Sale Price

$3.95
White and Green Gold Elgin
Ladies Bracelet Watch in a

Plush Gift Box.
Christmas Sale Price

$26.50
26 Piece Set of Stratford Sil¬
verware, In Beautiful Gift
Case. Value $16.50.

Christmas Sale Price

$9.45
26 Piece Set of Community
Silverware. Value $14.50.
Offered at our

Christmas Sale Price

$8.95

18K Solid Gold Oval Shape
Ladies White Bracelet Watch.
17-J. Set with 4 Sapphires.

$60.00 Value

$41.50
34 Piece Set of Holmes and
Edwards Silverware, in Beau¬
tiful Gift Case. $50.00 value.

Chriiim \s S^le Price

$32.50
12 Size White Gold Men's
Elgin and Waltham Watches,
15-Jewels. $32.50 value.

Christmas Sale Price

$18.95
10.0 Size Yellow Gold Elgin
Ladies Bracelet Watch. $27.50
valutt.

Christmas Sale Price

$16.95

SEE OUR
WINDOW
and get your
TICKETS

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 8:30

FOXMAN JEWELRY CO.
"The Dependable Store"

SEE OUR
WINDOW
and get your
TICKETS


